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PHOEBE.
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There were plenty of other bir«a builaing new spring
homes at)out me, but the Phoebe occupied. more of my attention
Perhaps it was because he was so retiring

than all t he others.

and. hai. such a quiet personality.
(.f..·
When ~

in birds as in people.

fr!t,

ity, all eyes are upon him.

There is as much fiif:f'erence

new neighbor moves into a eommun-

Shall he be taken in t o fellowship?

Will his frien•ship be desirable?

Cer t ainly I would expect a

phoebe to be received eorctially if gentility counted..

But it

aian't count in this case for the neighborhood had already been
settled by linnets.
Just over tne fence was a vine that covered our

nei sh bor's t rellis.

I t had over-run its quarters and crawled

along the telephone wire up under the eaves.

a phoebe sitting on a rose stake.

One morning I saw

In a moment he flittea up

uncier the eaves ami sat on the wire, sc anning one of the
brackets.

His tail was tilting in quiet excitement.

He seeme•

to be looking for a home site, and tne bracket under the eaves
was the best kina of a place.

.

But I have often been

aisap~

pointed in finding the nest site I would select «oes not exaetly suit t'le bird.

However, I nad great nopes t hat the

phoebes would build opposite just to offset the noisy linnets.
In a few day s

~ here

were two phoe bes flitting back

and forth from the rose stakes to the fence.

Occasionally they

flew up under the e aves and sat on the wire.

TDen I felt sure

they would make t heir home just above ·tne vine on th e bracket.
But they maae no be ginning of nest builiing although they
roosted on the wire at night.

They flew a bout uttering such
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plaintive "De-ars" as if tney couljn't really

~ecide.

Phoebes «on't seem to look on the bri gnt side of
things.

They have a pathetic, complaining note which woultl

catch your ear any time among the general chorus of birci notes.
It doesn't seem to be a complaint, however, but just their
serious .way of taking life.

They never seem really joyous;
'

they are alert and li ght in movement but they lack the brightRe
ness of other birds,-- perhaps life is too full of business.
Day after day for more than a week tht' pair . of
phoebes inspected my neighbor's

eave~;

then one morning I saw

a pair of linnets nosing abput in the vine just below tne wire
where the phoebes rooated..

strai ghtway

decide~

The phoebes saw them too, anci.

to build a nest on the bracket, for tney

commenced carrying mud ana straws.
long.

But tney had waitea too

The linnets neeaea but one look for the th iek vine was

just eui ted to their neeti\l.:s.

Then when I saw the female come

with a string, I knew there was trouble in the air.

But t o my

surprise, things di« not come to a crisis till three aays later.
The phoebea were just beginning the walls of their

home.

One of the birds was at the bracket w.h en the red.-head.ea

linnet and his ma t e arrivea.

Without a second's pause, there

was a dash of red and cray and a wh irl of black ana wnite.
heard angry shrieks and fri ghtened cries as a couple of feathers waveree. down to the grass.

I

or course the phoebes woulti
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stand no show d th the linnets.
the linnets were

bol~

and

'
The phoebes ware peacaole whi&e

i~petuous,

noisy in joy as well as in

anger.
The linnets continued with their home as rapiily as
possible while the phoebes sat arcund and watche• moat of the
time.

For several days they didn't add any to their home, yet

they couldn't give up the idea of abandoning tneir aite on the

bracket.

I.ate in tne afternoon after tne linnets ceased. work-

ing and had gone to bed, the phoebes were always there flitting
about the rose stakes and the fence.

wculd flutter up to the •ire
cloee to the usurpers' nest.

un~er

Then in tne ausk they

the eaves an4 go to sleep

I looked. for the tyrants to come

out and forbid the phoeb·3S slee,,inG so close to them, but tney
didn't.

It was perhaps too much trcuble for them to atir out

after their early bed time.
Before long, I knew tne phoebes nad taken up another
home site, for they otayed
turne~

~way

most of the day and only re-

in the eveninc to roost.

Tnen later one of them, the

father I took it to be,

ca~~

to roost on the wire.

I watcnea

every evening, but he al ays slept alone.
I became curious as to where the mother phoebe haQ
her neat, and I watche• for several days but coula not see
where the father went or where he crune from.

But one

~ay

crossint ti1rruc;h a small elum.J of trees, I saw one of the
phoebes snap up a butterfly and fly over

to~ard

a

~eserted

wnile
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cabin.

No one had occupiea the cabin for several years I

thought, yet when I got t here I founci it inhabiteGt by two fam-

ilies.

At the back just under the shel t er of the overhangini

s hingles, t he phoebes had plastere« a mut nest and now it wae
heape&. up full ami overrunning with a family o:f :t'ive chil4i.ren.
Arounj to the front of the cabin I heard a wren singi ng
,

an~

I

roundeti the corner j uat in time to aee him pop umier the shanty

which was built on the siG.e ,1 ill,

"""'1;1

\~{ l_,\

~

the front par t of the

foundation was three feet above the ground.

Getting &own on

my hands an« knees, I crawled unaer ana looke4 a bout the beams.
On a eroes-boar<i in the corner was tne nest aml five eggs of

the wren.

With the phoebes in th e rear and the {J~ens lad.geci

in the front of the ca bin, there wasn't the least interference
ami. t 11e place was much more interesting to me tha.n before the

original ownera movee out.
The back of the cabin slopga down to a height of
seven feet from tne grounQ and it was pushed

~up

against

the si.cie hill; we could. stand. on the slope and look ri[.h t into

the phoebes' nest.

The mud nest was plasterea on the oiae of

the wall as an eave-swallow builas his nest.

With the mua the

phoebes had woven in straws, rootlets anC. horse-hair to keep
the structure from crumbling.

Then the cup waa linea with soft

grasses.

I was amused to see how the phoebes had built.

There

'"•ere five di f f er en t places where they had started to buih'l anti
had plas tared a few wads of mud on the wall.

It seems they

'
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had selected one spot when they first utarted and as all the
boards looked very much alike, the birds cot mixed in the locabut they haa not wasted

tion when they returnad each time;

much material for after a few tr ials th ey nati tha 2pot fixed
in mind and both depcsi ted t.ne mud on ttle same board.

It

looked to me as if tney had stood off and thrown little balls

of c:hay against tne wall, for t11e beards were covered about
'he nest wit.ti small spatters of ram!.

l~·ut

tt1is likely came from

the birds srrnking thdir bills and !.lipping the mud off whi le

bui lding.
Both tne motner and father fed

t~e

Thay

nestlings.

often brought in lar be butterflies which were feu, wings and
all, to

tr1t1

tha two .

cnild. ren.

The father phoa be se emgd. the tamer of

A bearby fence post was his favorite perch.

He would

jump into the air and gl ide closely to tae ground, a sharp
graceful curve back to tau post.

click, a turn and

"PatS-wa-ee

Pee ... we-e!" ae woula say as he teetered nis loooely jointed.
tail.

He seemed to talk ae much with his tail as with his

mouth for it

\.'JliS

always wam,,ing.

I often lfJOndared

that

it did.

not get tired and fall .off, i"le bobbed it so much.

I loved to watch Phoebe for he had such an air of
grace and ease, he was so

ligh ~

hishest accomplishment of

fl

this it differs from

and the bat.

and quick onfthe wing.

The

bird is ita power of f'lic.ht.

he other

cre~tures

In

except the insects

The wing of the bird is built with the mil!il.imum

of weight for the maximum 01· strength.

The bones and the

------------- ~~
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quills are hollo w, and the feathers are composed of the light-

est :ilamonts joined tc1ethcr by minute hooks.
The problem of

fli~,ht

seem~d

the si.mplest thinb in

the world to Phoebe, yet it has taxed the brains of tne wisest
men to explain.

'i'he nolution as nomeone has r;iven it, is

that the t;end in t.1e •;ring feathers forms a hcllow under the
winL when it is spread.

the bird up.

~ing

But tnin alon e would not enable tne bird to move

'l'he muscles ind

for1.vard.

The do ..,nwaru motion of the wing forces

~'lae

are otrong and ritid.

ends of

th~

bcne s of the front end of

the~

Tne back end of ths wing, or the

feathers are soft and flexible.

Ti1e air c::itcl'ling

under the invertsd cup cf' tno A<ing escapes readily from the )tf
~J

back end.
~h em

Thi::: tends to lift the ends of the featnere/\fJ,.JJ' push

forward out of the way , and t.he movement repented with

papidity cauDes fliGht.
This saews the best exp lanation of the flight of
birds.

its own.

Yet each famil y of birds hac a dictinctive fli_,ht of
A i;ooa ornithologist can tell a bird by its flicht,

Just as a person may tell his neichbor by hie cait.
always flaps alone in a clo'.'1 lumbering way.
and

The crow

The flicker opens

closes his wings in long Dweeps, sirniliar to the wavy

flight of the goldfinch, vhich often twitters when flying.

The

awallowe skim along with exceeding frace 3nd ease, while the
swifts fly like bats, short and jerky in movement.
or pheasant flusheD
whirr.

~ith

A quail

rapid beating of wines, makine a loud

The hawks, eagles and buzzards generally soar high in
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the air, eliding around in wide circles.

Phoebe fly higJ1 or far at a time.

I have never seen

Hio business is to stay

about near his home and he is continually watching and snapping
up flies.

One evenine a few days after I found Phoebe's nast
in t.he deco rted cabin, I was sitting at t11e window when I heard

the fr:11.her calline; excitedly in the back yard.

I we nt out and

there he had two of the young phoebes, one on the clothes-line
and one on the wood -shed.

He wqs try ing his best to tell them

J uo t what to do and. how to d.o it.
under t.he saves and then tiack

r~r:-1in

Soon he flaw up to the ""' ire
telling his children that

this was the best place to sleep for it was where he always
spent the night.

The father had persevered t o the end and won

his place under the eaves for now tne linnets were go ne, tne
loung had left tne nest in the vine and set out fer themselves.

It took such an amount of c:oaxing ang scolding for the fa the r

phoebe to get his babjeo up to the roost, but the three wera
finally cuddled together on the wire.

This vas the father's

first choice for a home and I imagj.ne either he or some of hia

family will return

(~arly

next spring and. take up a home on the

bracket under the eaves before the linnets arrive.

